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About Kevin Hyett

Kevin Hyett was one of the founder members of Greater Manchester Coalition of Disabled People (GMCDP). He was passionately committed to the disabled people’s movement and also played key roles in the British Council of Disabled People and setting up Breakthrough UK.

After being turned down for a chemistry degree on the grounds that it would be too dangerous for him, Kevin undertook and completed a degree course in computer programming. This led to him embarking on a lengthy career with the petrochemical company, Shell UK.

In the beginning stages of Greater Manchester Coalition of Disabled People, Kevin’s IT knowledge and organisational skills were vital in setting up the systems to make the
organisation run smoothly. Kevin played a vital role in establishing GMCDP’s legal status. Kevin was adamant that GMCDP should never become a charity as he felt that it was completely at odds with what the organisation stood for. Kevin was very passionate about young disabled people becoming involved in all aspects of the work GMCDP does.

From: www.gmcdp.com

See also: www.breakthrough-uk.co.uk

Notes

The date format used in document titles is year-month-day, which has the advantage of sorting the documents into their original date order on a computer.

The documents can be found online by searching for – Kevin Hyett Archive wordpress – or going to:
https://tonybaldwinson.wordpress.com/kevin-hyett-archive/

BCODP – became the British Council of Disabled People, and previously the initials stood for the British Council of Organisations of Disabled People. It is now UKDPC, the United Kingdom Disabled People’s Council.

The original documents are currently safely archived at:

    The Archive and Study Centre
    People’s History Museum
    Left Bank, Spinningfields, Manchester M3 3ER
    http://www.phm.org.uk/archive-study-centre/

GM in this catalogue are initials for Greater Manchester.
British Council of Organisations of Disabled People (BCODP) - Housing

1. 1980s Hampshire CIL Centre for Independent Living - summary slip
2. 1982 BCODP Housing sub-group letter from Dick Leaman at the Spinal Injuries Association
3. 1982-01-25 Housing for Disabled People in Salford
4. 1982-02-26 Housing for Disabled People in Salford - Sutton Trust
5. 1982-04-16 Housing for Disabled People - Letter to Dick Leaman - BCODP
6. 1982-05 BCODP Newsletter no 1 (May 1982) 16 pages
7. 1982-11 BCODP early leaflet
8. 1984 BCODP Housing for Disabled People - details of 20 schemes (18 UK, Sweden, Holland) (37 pages)
9. 1984 Housing Services for Disabled People (UK Government) guidance manual for local authorities (33 pages)
10. 1984-09-03 BCODP AGM and TALK-IN - Workshop Groups
11. 1984-09-03 BCODP Independent-Integrated Living TALK-IN - Information Pack (28 pages)
12. 1984-09-03 BCODP Conference Information Sheet
13. 1985-09-07 BCODP Information Pack (37 pages)
Crossroads – Care Attendants Scheme

14. 1980-04 - Crossroads Care Attendant Schemes booklet (19 pages)

15. 1980s - National Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - Appendices

16. 1980s - National Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - Co-ordinators Guidelines

17. 1980s - Rules of the Crossroads Care Attendant Scheme - Branch

18. 1980s - Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - Client Referral Form

19. 1980s - Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - Constitution

20. 1980s - Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - Constitutions

21. 1980s - Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - Contract of Employment

22. 1980s - Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - Employee Rights

23. 1980s - Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - Job Description for Co-ordinator

24. 1980s - Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - Management of Voluntary Organisations

25. 1980s - Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - Membership Form
26. 1980s - Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - Rules
27. 1980s - Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - What Is Crossroads
29. 1982-07-01 Salford CVS - Disability Sub-Committee
30. 1982-03-09 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme (1 of 2)
31. 1982-08-09 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme (2 of 2)
32. 1982-12-02 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme
33. 1983 - Association of Crossroads Care Attendant Schemes Ltd - Annual Report
34. 1983-01-06 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme
35. 1983-01-13 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme
36. 1983-03-04 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - Mental Handicap
37. 1983-04 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - Grant Timetable
38. 1983-05-19 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme
39. 1983-07-07 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme
40. 1983-03-11 Greater Manchester Independent Living Group
41. 1983-03-11 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme
42. 1983-09 Association of Crossroads Care Attendants Schemes Ltd - Insurance Arrangements
43. 1983-09-09 National Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme
44. 1983-09-15 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme
45. 1983-09-29 National Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme - AGM
46. 1983-09-29 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme
47. 1983-10 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme
48. 1983-10-05 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme
49. 1983-10-13 Salford Crossroads Care Attendants Scheme
50. 1984 National Crossroads CAS - Membership of the Executive Committee
51. 1984-05-15 National Crossroads CAS - Study Day on Training
52. 1984-05-31 Salford Crossroads CAS - Minutes (possibly different year)
53. 1984-06 Salford Crossroads CAS (Care Attendant Scheme) First Annual Report
54. 1984-07-19 Salford Crossroads CAS - Minutes
55. 1984-09-06 Salford Crossroads CAS - Agenda and August Minutes
56. 1984-09-20 Salford Crossroads CAS - Minutes
57. 1984-10-04 National Crossroads AGM - Agenda
58. 1984-10-04 National Crossroads AGM - Notes
60. 1984-10-25 Salford Crossroads CAS - Agenda and October Minutes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>1981-12-12</td>
<td>Derbyshire Coalition of Disabled People - Inaugural Meeting letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>1981 circa</td>
<td>Derbyshire County Council - International Year of Disabled People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>1981-03</td>
<td>Derbyshire Coalition of Disabled People - Centre for Independent Living Discussion Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>1981-12-12</td>
<td>Derbyshire Coalition of Disabled People - Inaugural [First] Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>1982 circa</td>
<td>Derbyshire Coalition of Disabled People - Beyond the International Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>1982-04-06</td>
<td>Derbyshire Coalition of Disabled People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>1982-07</td>
<td>Derbyshire Coalition of Disabled People - Newsletter #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>1983 circa</td>
<td>Derbyshire Coalition of Disabled People - Constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>1983 circa</td>
<td>Derbyshire Coalition of Disabled People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>1983-03-03</td>
<td>Derbyshire Coalition of Disabled People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Derbyshire Coalition of Disabled People - Constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Derbyshire Coalition of Disabled People - Draft Constitution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Disabled People’s International (DPI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>1981-12-04</td>
<td>Disabled Peoples International - Minutes of World Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Disabled Peoples International - Constitution (11 pages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Disabled Peoples International - Manifesto and Plan of Action (9 pages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Disabled Peoples International - Leaflet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Disability Equality Training
(later, Disability Action Training)


78. 1989 Some Issues and Options re Anti-Disability Training, etc, Huda B. Bishara, April 1989

79. 1989 Disability Awareness, Education and Training Research project

80. 1989 Assertiveness Training, Huda B. Bishara, April 1989
Disability Writes Ltd (1990-1999)

81. 1990-08-18 Disability Writes Ltd – Business Proposal
82. 1990-09-04 Disability Writes Ltd – draft Business Plan
83. 1991-01-19 Disability Writes Ltd – Steering Group notes
84. 1992-07 Disability Writes – Pilot Issue
85. 1992-09 Disability Writes – Feasibility Study Final Report
Greater Manchester Action for Disabled People’s Access to Public Transport (GM ADAPT)

86. 1984 GM ADAPT Outline for Information Project for Disabled Passengers in Greater Manchester

87. 1984 GM ADAPT Summary of Responses to Buses White Paper (de-regulation)

88. 1984-05-23 GM ADAPT Minutes

89. 1984-06 GM ADAPT Letter with concerns about new LRT Metrolink and inaccessibility

90. 1984-09-18 GM ADAPT Visit to Merseyside

91. 1984-09-20 GM ADAPT Agenda for Meeting with Greater Manchester Council

92. 1984-09-20 GM ADAPT Minutes

93. 1984-09-20 GM ADAPT Press Release from Greater Manchester Council

94. 1984-09-26 GM ADAPT Minutes (page 4 missing)

95. 1984-10-31 GM ADAPT Minutes

96. 1984-11-08 GM ADAPT Letter from Strathclyde Regional Council on Buses White Paper

97. 1984-11-28 GM ADAPT Minutes

98. 1984-11-28 GM ADAPT Public Transport Week - Disability Day - GM Museum of Science and Industry

99. 1985-01-16 GM ADAPT Minutes and attachments
100. 1985-02-25 GM ADAPT Minutes

101. 1985-03 GM ADAPT Spring 1985 Newsletter 1

102. 1985-03-25 GM ADAPT Agenda for meeting with Greater Manchester Council

103. 1985-04-02 GM ADAPT Letter on Lobby in London on Transport Bill
Greater Manchester Coalition of Disabled People (GMCDP)

104. 1983-05-03 GMCVS - Independent Living Movement meeting on 6 May 1984
105. 1984 GMCDP - Urban Programme funding application form
106. 1984-05-16 GMCDP - Conference at County Hall
107. 1984-06-20 GMCDP Steering Group - Minutes
108. 1984-06-29 GMCDP Steering Committee - letter
109. 1984-07-02 GMCDP Constitution Sub-Committee Minutes
110. 1984-07-06 GMCDP Minutes
111. 1984-08 GMCDP Draft Leaflet
112. 1984-08-03 GMCDP Minutes
113. 1984-08-06 GMCDP Constitution Sub-Committee Minutes
114. 1984-08-18 GMCDP Draft Constitution
115. 1984-10 GMCDP Leaflet
116. 1984-11-16 GMCDP Steering Group Minutes
117. 1984-11-20 GMCDP - Report of a meeting on Policies for Education
118. 1984-11-21 GMCDP letter
119. 1984-12-12 GMCDP Minutes
120. 1985-01-18 GMCDP Minutes

121. 1985-02-21 GMCDP Draft Letter to the University of Manchester on - Is There Life After Physical Disability short course
Greater Manchester Highways Group

122. 1980s - Getting There, some recent developments in door-to-door transport for people with disabilities - ADAPT (28 pages)

123. 1981-07-30 - Department of Transport - Press Notice - Orange Badge Parking

124. 1982-05 - Can I Get There - ADAPT and Spastics Society (14 pages)

125. 1982-08 - Greater Manchester Council - Disabled People Out And About (32 pages)

126. 1982-08 - Greater Manchester Council - Disabled People Out And About (34 pages)

127. 1982-10-10 - Greater Manchester Highways and Disability Group - Letter from Dept of Transport - Orange Badge Parking

128. 1982-10-22 - Greater Manchester Highways and Disability Group

129. 1982-11-22 - Greater Manchester Highways and Disability Group

130. 1983-07-19 - Greater Manchester Highways and Disability Group

131. 1983-03-13 - Joint Committee on Mobility for the Disabled - Parking

132. 1983-09-13 - Greater Manchester Highways and Disability Group
133. 1983-10-06 - Greater Manchester Transport Consultative Committee - Orange Badge Parking

134. 1984-08 GM Highways and Disability Group - Letters - supermarket car parks

135. 1984-09-17 GM Highways and Disability Group - Minutes (possibly 1985)

136. 1984-11-30 GM Highways and Disability Group - Minutes

137. 1984-12-11 GM Highways and Disability Group - Minutes

138. 1985-01-29 GM Highways and Disability Group - Minutes

139. 1985-02-26 GM Highways and Disability Group - Minutes
Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group

140. 1981-11-19 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
141. 1982-01-20 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
142. 1982-03-02 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
143. 1982-03-30 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
144. 1982-04-21 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
145. 1982-09-30 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group - Conference Report
146. 1982-09-30 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
147. 1983 circa - Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group - Notes for a Video
148. 1983 circa - Rochdale Housing and Disability Group (33 pages)
149. 1983 circa Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group - Conference Pack (82 pages)
150. 1983-01-19 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
151. 1983-01-28 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
152. 1983-02-24 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
153. 1983-04-19 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
154. 1983-05-25 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
155. 1983-06-25 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
156. 1983-10-19 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
157. 1983-11-17 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
158. 1983-12-14 Greater Manchester Housing and Disability Group
159. 1980s GM Housing and Disability Group - Fokus Housing in Holland (article)
160. 1984 GM Housing and Disability Group - Care Support Register Outline
161. 1984 GM Housing and Disability Group - Irwell Valley Housing Association - Cromwell Road adapted flats (faint original)
162. 1984-07-05 DHSS Press Release - Helping the Community to Care (funding)
163. 1984-09-21 GM Housing and Disability Group - Funding Application
164. 1984-09-21 GM Housing and Disability Group - Minutes
165. 1984-11-09 GM Housing and Disability Group - Minutes
166. 1984-12-12 GM Housing and Disability Group - Minutes
167. 1985-01-21 GM Housing and Disability Group - Minutes
168. 1985-02-04 GM Housing and Disability Group - Joint Finance
Manchester Disabled Athletes

169. Press coverage of the Commonwealth Paraplegic Games, Edinburgh, 1970

170. Manchester and District Disabled Sports Club (Manchester Disabled Athletes) – committee minutes – 1973 to 1976


172. Manchester Disabled Athletes – Public Relations Officer – letter 1974


175. Manchester Disabled Athletes – Manchester Evening News – 12 July 1974


177. Manchester Disabled Athletes – AGM 1981 – Minutes and papers

178. 1983-05 Sport, Disabled People and the Fight Against Apartheid, May 1983

179. 1983-04 Manchester Disabled Athletes, Newsletter

180. Stoke Mandeville and Apartheid, etc

181. Manchester Disabled Athletes – Constitution
Manchester Disability Forum (MDF)

183. 19804 circa - Manchester Disability Forum - Directory of Organisations (18 pages)
184. 1984-06 Manchester Disability Forum
185. 1984-06-13 Manchester Disability Forum
186. 1984-06-27 Manchester Disability Forum - Draft Constitution
187. 1984-06-27 Manchester Disability Forum - new constitution (attachments scanned separately)
188. 1984-07-31 Manchester Disability Forum
189. 1984-08 Manchester Disability Forum - Newsletter
190. 1984-09 Manchester Disability Forum
191. 1984-09-03 Manchester Disability Forum
192. 1984-09-25 Manchester Disability Forum
193. 1984-09-25 Manchester Disability Forum - Management Committee Minutes
194. 1984-10-08 Manchester Disability Forum - Letter on Society of Community Medicine
195. 1984-10-29 Manchester Disability Forum - Management Committee letter
196. 1985-05-14 Manchester Disability Forum - AGM letter
Miscellaneous papers

199. 1980s-1990s - Needing Disabled People - Sue Napolitano
200. 1981 - IYDP Booklet
201. 1981 - IYDP Leaflet
203. 1983 - Liberation Network for People with Disabilities
204. 1989 - To Our Warriors - Sue Napolitano
205. 1990 - Time Log sheet
206. 1992 - No Flowers for Cathy - Sue Napolitano
207. 1996 - Disability Equality & Inclusive Education, conference report
208. 1980s - Beyond the White Heat - Conference flyer
209. 1980s Mineworkers Supporters with Disabilities - Birmingham
210. 1981 - In From the Cold - Draft Policy Statement
211. 1981-12-12 Beyond the International Year - Conference
212. 1982-06-17 Disabled People Against Apartheid
213. 1983-01-18 Salford CVS - Proposed Handicapped Workers Cooperative
214. 1984 Nottinghamshire Coalition of Disabled People - Constitution
215. 1984 OPCS Survey of Health Problems and Disabilities
216. 1984-01-04 Hampshire CIL Constitution - The Options Trust
217. 1984-10-05 DHSS - Proposed Survey of Disabled People by OPCS
218. 1984-1985 - Manchester City Council - Disabled Peoples Steering Group
Socialist Disability Action Group

221. 1982-11-20 SDAG - Minutes and Attendance List - Meeting to Establish SDAG - County Hall, London

222. 1983 SDAG - Broad Statement of Aims

223. 1983 SDAG - Giro Bank Account papers

224. 1983 SDAG Constitution

225. 1983 SDAG Membership Form (1)

226. 1983 SDAG Membership Form (2)

227. 1983-02-28 SDAG Minutes of the meeting

228. 1983-14-24 SDAG Steering Committee minutes

229. 1983-05-04 SDAG Letter to the Steering Group members


231. 1983-07-02 SDAG Minutes of the Inaugural Meeting, County Hall, London

232. 1983-07-02 SDAG Notice of a Public Meeting


234. 1984 SDAG Annual Accounts 1983-84

235. 1984 SDAG Report - Where Do We Go From Here, Kevin Hyett

236. 1984-07-03 SDAG National Committee meeting minutes

237. 1984-07-20 SDAG - Income and Expenditure

238. 1984-07-21 SDAG - Minutes of the AGM, Manchester
239. 1984-07-21 SDAG - Report by Secretary of the AGM
240. 1984-07-21 SDAG Press Release of first AGM
241. 1984-07-21 SDAG, First National AGM, Manchester
242. 1984-10-14 SDAG Minutes of meeting, Letter (14 Nov 1934)
243. 1984-11-27 SDAG - For an Alliance of the Dispossessed
244. 1984-12-10 SDAG Letter - The Alliance of the Dispossessed
245. 1984-12-10 SDAG Letter to Members on Recruitment
246. 1985-01-09 SDAG Letter to Members
Union of Physically Impaired Against Segregation (UPIAS)

DISABILITY CHALLENGE – public newsletter


GENERAL FILES

249. UPIAS – Information Pack for Members

250. UPIAS – Aims and Policy Statement

251. UPIAS Membership Form

252. UPIAS Constitution

253. UPIAS Associate Members

254. 1975-11-22 UPIAS and Disability Alliance – Fundamental Principles of Disability

255. 1982-11 UPIAS archive – BCODP leaflet

256. 1982-12-01 UPIAS and letter from Research Institute for Consumer Affairs

257. 1984 UPIAS article in Spare Rib – Refusing to be Outsiders

258. UPIAS reference in Women’s Realm magazine

259. UPIAS – Union Focus on Housing and Help leaflet

CIRCULARS – closed section, confidential to members

260. UPIAS Internal Circular (rules)